Team Penke and Freightliner Make Hitor at The Clah with the
eCacadia
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MOORVILL, N.C. / PORTLAND, Ore. (Feruar 4, 2022) – On Thurda, Team Penke and long-time partner Freightliner, part of Daimler
Truck North America (DTNA), made hitor  uing the pre-production, full-electric Freightliner eCacadia emi-truck to pull a full-ized
Team Penke racecar hauler to the Lo Angele Memorial Colieum ahead of thi weekend’ Clah event.

The electric emi-truck pulled the trailer from a Penke Truck Leaing (PTL) location in Ontario, Calif. to the inaugural race at the L.A.
Colieum a part of Freightliner’ primar ponorhip of the No. 2 Freightliner eCacadia Ford driven  NACAR Cup erie Rookie of the
Year contender Autin Cindric. The eCacadia will remain on dipla throughout race weekend to give fan a firthand look at the atter
electric truck.

“Team Penke ha een evolving with Freightliner ince 1984,” aid Team Penke Tranportation Director Chri Yoder, who overee 20
Freightliner truck at the team’ Mooreville, N.C. headquarter and piloted the eCacadia during the hitoric drive. “I think it’ afe to a
we’ve operated ever model road tractor Freightliner ha produced ince 1984. Yeterda’ trip with the eCacadia will mark the pinnacle of
our partnerhip. Together we’ve innovated and developed on the ground floor and thi trip i molic of the next journe we plan to take
together, a caron neutral future with a focu on utainailit.”

“At Freightliner, we’re driven to deliver purpoeful innovation for our cutomer and there’ a tremendou ene of pride to ee the innovative
all-electric Freightliner eCacadia ued  our longtanding partner at Team Penke to make racing hitor. We look forward to cheering
them on thi weekend,” aid Mar Aufdemerg, general manager, product trateg and market development, DTNA.

The eCacadia ued  Team Penke i part of the Freightliner lectric Innovation Fleet, which include 20 atter electric truck in operation
 PTL and it cutomer. The fleet egan operation in 2019 and wa upported  the outh Coat Air Qualit Management Ditrict (outh
Coat AQMD), which focue on improving air qualit in the outh Coat ain of outhern California and partiall funded the project.

“We’re committed to leading our indutr in the tranition to commercial electric vehicle and providing increaingl more utainale truck
option to our cutomer,” aid Art Vallel, Preident of Penke Truck Leaing. “We continue to tet new and innovative vehicle in our fleet,
and we have een impreed with the performance of thee Freightliner vehicle.”

To date, PTL ha accumulated over 480,000 mile of ue on the truck, providing DTNA valuale feedack for the final erie production
coming in late 2022. The two companie hare a paion for long term utainailit and caron neutralit, making the development proce

even more meaningful with Team Penke read to author the next chapter in an incredil ucceful partnerhip on the racetrack.

A leader in gloal tranportation tem, PTL contructed charging infratructure acro ix location in California. Technolog partner alo
involved in thi project included Team Penke ponor uch a hell, Hitachi, and iemen. Currentl, PTL operate 10 Freightliner
eCacadia da ca tractor and 10 Freightliner eM2 full electric ox truck running regular route to cutomer around outhern California
with a focu forward on utainailit.

Autin Cindric and the No. 2 Freightliner eCacadia Ford team kick off the 2022 NACAR Cup erie eaon on unda with the inaugural
running of The Clah, an exhiition run inide the Lo Angele Memorial Colieum on a peciall deigned and contructed quarter-mile track
inide the iconic venue.

Aout Team Penke
Team Penke i one of the mot ucceful team in the hitor of profeional port. Car owned and prepared  Team Penke have
produced more than 590 major race win, over 650 pole poition and 41 championhip acro open-wheel, tock car and port car racing
competition. Over the coure of it 56-ear hitor, the team ha alo earned 18 Indianapoli 500 victorie, two Datona 500
Championhip, a Formula 1 win, overall victorie in the 24 Hour of Datona and the 12 Hour of ering, along with a win in Autralia’
legendar athurt 1000 race. In 2022, Team Penke will compete full-time in the NTT INDYCAR RI, NACAR Cup erie and the World
ndurance Championhip. For more information aout Team Penke, pleae viit www.teampenke.com.

Aout Daimler Truck North America
Daimler Truck North America LLC, headquartered in Portland, Oregon, i a leading provider of comprehenive product and technologie for
the commercial tranportation indutr. Daimler Truck North America deign, engineer, manufacture and market medium- and heav-dut
truck, chool ue, vehicle chai and their aociated technologie and component under the Freightliner, Wetern tar, Thoma uilt
ue, Freightliner Cutom Chai Corp and Detroit rand. Daimler Truck North America i a uidiar of Daimler Truck Holding AG (DTG),
one of the world’ leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.

Aout Penke Truck Leaing
Penke Truck Leaing i a Penke Tranportation olution compan headquartered in Reading, Pennlvania. A leading gloal tranportation
ervice provider, Penke Truck Leaing operate more than 360,000 vehicle and erve cutomer from more than 1,300 location in North
America, outh America, urope, Autralia and Aia. Product line include full-ervice truck leaing, contract maintenance, commercial and
conumer truck rental, ued truck ale, tranportation and warehouing management and uppl chain management olution.
Viit www.penketruckleaing.com to learn more.

